John De Grazio and R. Daniel Thompson were instrumental in securing project funds, and Kenneth Crane set tp the auxiliary food measurement equipment and assisted with data collection. References to trade names do not imply government endorse ment of comniercial products. Requests for reprints should be addressed to Denver Wildlife Research Center. Building 16, Federal Center, Denver, Colorado 80225 weight removL's (food consumption) are stored on floppy diskettes for later analyses with auxiliary BASIC language programs or commercial file management/ statistical analysis systems.
DESCRIPTION OF THE SYSTEM
The system is composed of two main elements, hard ware (which includes microcomputer and peripheral equipment and auxiliary ood measurement ecuipment_ and software (see Figure 1) . Essentially, remote-sensor electronic balances hold food cups in front of individual rat-housing cages. These are connected by a multiplexer/ demultiplexer to a microcomputer having dual floppy diskettes. Peripherals include a CRT display with key board, printer, and phone modrem. Special cage modifi cations allow rodents access to one or two food cups while preventing escape of the animals and distortion of sensors. Software governs the automatic collection, storage, and analysis of temporal changes in sensor weights (i.e., food removals).
The system was built to my specifications by Scientech, Inc. (Boulder, Colorado) . Several hardware and software modifications were provided by L & L Enterprises (Arvada Colorado), and a program option for collecting two-choice food-preference data was pre pared by Symbolics, Inc. (Lakewood, Coloi.do) .
"Microcomputer and Peripheral Equipment
The microcomputer and peripheral equipment con sist of six main components: (1) four Scientech 3300-08 analog/digital electronic balances with remote sensors (Scientech, Inc.), (2) a Scientech 303 octaport multi plexer/demultiplexer (Scientech, Inc.), (3) a Northstar HORIZON I1 microprocessor with floppy diskette storage (North Star Computers, Inc., Berkeley, Cali fornia), (4) a Hazletine 1500 CRT video display terminal (Hazletine Corporation, Greenlawn, New York), (5) a "' 820-RO prin'er (Texas lnstrum nts, Inc., Houston, Texas), and (6) an AD-342 Anderson-Jacobson modem (Anderson-Jacobson, Inc., San Jose, California). Specific items were selected because of efficiency, reliability, or cost, but all equipment is RS-232-C compatible.
Scientech balance is a dual range (i.e., 0-20 g or 0-200 g), analog/ digital instrument. The present application uses four balances operating in the 0-to 200-g range with BCDcoded 1-2-4-8 parallel TTL logic (i.e., inclusion of eight balances per octaport is possible). Each balance consists of a chassis (11.4 x 18.7 x 27.9 cm; 5.5 kg; sevensegment, five-character LED Ci&tal readout) and a cylindrical remote sensor (5.75 x 3.25 cm in diameter; 1.24 kg). The hard-wired sensor allows automatic monitoring of a food cup up to 8 in from the chassis, An important feature of the balances is the "weightaveraging" function. This programmable function allows the user to set each balance to compute a mean weight per sampling interval, with an average weight derived from numerous within-interval readings of I-to 85-sec durations. The advantage of weight averaging is the attenuation of extraneous vibrations.
Scientech 303 octaport. The multiple),er/demnultiplexer provides an interface between the HORIZON I1 and Scientech balances. The octaport has eight bitserial connectors and four bit-parallel connectors. The serial connectors have transmit, receive, clear-to-send, and secondary clear-to-send lines as defined by RS-232-C specifications. The serial data rate is selectable from 110 to 9,600 baud, but a uniform baud rate is required among components. Two of tle parallel connectors serve as input connectors and have eight input bits, a latch bit. and two output bits; the other two serve as output connectors with eight output bits and four undedicated input bits. Parallel lines are TTL conpatible; serial lines are RS-232-C co npatible.
Anderson-Jacobson AD-342 modem. Telephone trans mission of diskette.stored data is possible by means of the Anderson-Jacobson AD-342 modem at selected rates (i.e., 0-450 baud). This device is wired in series with the Hazletine 1500, Scientech 303 octaport, apd HORIZON II. Rate of transmission is governed by baud switches, but it must be the same among peripherals and agree with JCL specifications of commercial data file management systems.
Auxiliary Food Measurement Equipment
The rat-housing cage and auxiliary equipment are illustrated in Figure 2 . Each rat is housed in an individ ual wire-mesh cage (25 x 20 x 18 cm) supported 25 cm above a tabled surface by separate mounting stands (30 x 25 x 50 cm). An approximately 10-cm 2 port is cut in the lower center of each cage front. A Plexiglas cylinder (.3 x 15 x 9 cm in diameter) is mounted to the cage front, with an approximately 10-cm 2 opening in the Plexiglas aligned directly over the "food port" of the wire cage. The top of this cylinder is sealed with .3-cni Plexiglas (9-cm in diameter). The bottom is fitted with an 8-cm-diamete; stainless steel food guard having a concave surface to a 3.3-cmr-diameter opening; this guard is held in position by a hose clamp that com presses the bottom of the Plexiglas cylinder. Together, these cage alterations allow each rat access to the food cup but prevent escape and minimize sensor distortion (luring feeding.
Each sensor holds a cylindrical Pyrex food cup (No. 3140; 5 cm high x 7 cm in dianeter). Each cup is glued to a shallow plastic dish (.75 cm deep x 9 cm in diameter) that serves to catch spillage. A laboratory support jack ("Big Jack," Pre'ision Scientific, Chicago, Illinois) holds the sensor and cup beneath the food guard. Each jack rests on a 2.5-cm-thick foam rubber STERNER max change-in-state criteria (i.e., numeric values that specify the minimum and maximum weight, in grams, difference used to record food consumption), low/ high graph value (i.e., numeric values that specify the minimum and maximum weight differences used as bounds of the abscissa by the g-aph program), and light on/off times (i.e., two HH:MM times that specify the diurnal light-dark schedule used during data collection).
No real-tine clock functions are available. Scan intervals accurate to 1 nin (i.e., range = 1-60 min) are handled by counter circuits. Numeious error-detection loops and diagnostics are included; these account for much of the program's length.
Collect data (Option 2). The data collection program -. of balance weights to prior weights and the change-in state criterion. pad to reduce vibration of the sensors. Sensors and cups Collect data also offers the user three subroutines: must be positioned carefully (i.e., avoid contact with collect, wait, and exit to Menu. The co'lect subroutine other surfaces) to ensure error-free recording. Sizing of (see Part 2 of the appendix) specifies that each balance the "food port" is also critical to prevent rodents' will be scanned for the remaining weight after a specified crawling onto the food guard, thereby distorting the interval obtained from parameter-file maintenance. This sensors.
weight is then subtracted from the previous lowest recorded weight and compared to the change-in-state Software criterion entered in the parameter file. If this difference Data acquisition, storage, and reduction is governed exceeds criterion, the time, sensor, and magnitude of by an Executive Program (MENU) that offers a choice difference (in milligrams) are stored onto the data of seven user options: (I) parimeter-file maintenance, di-Vette; otherwise, no new data are recorded, but time (2) collect data, (3) print data, (4) graph data, (5) two-is updated and scan interval is reinitiated. The wait choice data, (6) convert data, and (7) transfer data to subroutine simply precludes read/write operations modem. All of these programs are written in an inter-until collect is reinitiated, a useful function to allow care active mode, and the user specifies a set of parameters of animals. Exit to Menu is self-explanatory. with the Hazletine 1500. A sho-t description of each Print data (Option 3). This is an 89-line program that routine follows. prints the data recorded by the collect data program. Executive program (Menu). Menu is a 38-line control Output includes (1)select header information, (2) spuri progran that governs the loading of seven optional data cu; data entries, (3) times and amounts of food con collection, conversion, and analysis programs into mem-,umption (in milligrams) recorded for each balance, and ory. A copy of Menu is listed in Part I of the appendix.
(4) sums of the weight differences recorded for each Lines 70-130 inclusive show the PRINT statements balance. displayed as seven options for the user. Following Graph data (Option 4). This is a 101-line program depression of the numbered option on the Hazletine 1500 that generates a histogram plot of the food-intake pro keyboard, Menu "CHAINS" to the selected program, file for each rat. The abscissa is specified in equal incre and, upon completion, each program "CHAINS" back ments bounded by the minimum and maximum weights to Menu.
(in milligrams) cited in the parameter-file program. The Parameter-file maintenance (Option 1). This is a ordinate represents numbers of scan intervals during 300-line program that stores data identifiers (header which weight differences of specified magnitudes were information) on the data diskette. Ten identifiers are recorded. requested and stored: password (i.e., <10 characters Two-choice data (Option 5). This 240-line program used for file security), title (i.e., <20 characters of controls the collection and printing of food-intake descriptive information about the study), date (i.e., measurements during a two-choice preference test. MM/DD/YY numeric code for date), scan interval Change-in-state data are stored for two sensors repre (i.e., <2-digit numeric that specifies the number of senting a single rodent. minutes elapsing between scans of the balances), min/ Convert data (Option 6). The convert data program is a 96-line program designed to reorder data collected using two-choice preference. Data for each sensor are copied to a "scratch disk" for printing in the collect data mode. Transfer data to modem (Option 7). The modem option loads a 52-line program into memory that addresses the octaport to the Anderson.Jacobson mnodeni. Data aie transmitted at 300 baud by means of phone line for subsequent analysis or storage using commercial data file/statistical systems (e.g., SAS. SPSS).
EXPERIMENTAL USE OF THE SYSTEM Eight tests were conducted to determine the operating characteristics and effectiveness of the system. Each balance was calibrated at the start of tests by using standard laboratory weights; the weight-average function of balances was suppressed throughout these procedUres.
Validity (Tests I and 2)
Tests I and 2 were each 4-h validation tests conducted to verify that data stored on floppy diskette (i.e., collect data) were valid measurements of the weight removed from system balances. For both tests, balances were zeroed and the sensors were loaded with cups containing about 150 g of dried sand. Next, the collect data program was initiated a, a scan interval of I rin; the change-in-state criterion was .01 and .05 g for respective tests. Fifty times throughout each test small quantities of sand (Test I: mean = .1 Ig, SD = .06g, range=.03-.32g; Test 2: mnean=.12g, SD=.05g, range = .03-.26 g) were removed from each cup. The time and amount of each removal were recorded by the investigator onto a data sheet.
Differences bctween the data stored ont the diskette and those recorded by the investigator were tabulated for each test (Table 1) . As shown, 96% and 99% of these measurements were <.02 g discrepant in Test I and 2, respectively. Moreover, with the exception of seven removals that were <.05 g (Test 2) and eight removals that occurred at the time balances were scanned, times of removals were recorded correctly on the diskette. These results validate both hardware and software func tions associated with data acquisition.
Stability and Accuracy (Tests 3-7)
Three observations relevant to system accuracy were made during Tests I and 2. First, recording changes of .01 g yielded 103 false positive and 81 false negative fluctuations (see Table 1 ). This instability of measure ments was attributed to uncontrolled electronic (e.g., heat, voltage), mechanical (e.g., vibration), and meteoro logical (e.g., humidity, aih currents) factors. Although fluctuations generally occurred as alternate .01 .gincreases and decreases in weight, several .02-to .03-g fluctuations also occurred. Additionally, minor "drift" of balance weights accrued from these fluctuations (i.e., <.08 g/ 4-h test). Second, no spontaneous fluctuations were recorded during Test 2 (i.e., .05 g change in state). This result showed that spontaneous fluctuations of balance weights could be overridden by appropriate program ring. Third removing weight from balance sensors during the approximately 5-sec scanning period caused eight data values to be combined into the subsequent scan interval (i.e., delayed I miin).
Based on these observations, Tests 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 were conducted to better quantify the systeil's stability and accuracy during a 24-h period. Stand r"weights of approximately 150 g of dried sand were plrced on eich 14.8 (20.9) , 1 (1.2), 1 (2), and 0 (0) during the .01-, .02-, .03-, .04-, and .05-g criterion tests, respectively. Average (and standard deviation) "drift" of balance weight was .03 (.02), .06 (.05), 0, 0, and 0 for these tests. Of 1,095 recorded fluctuations in the five tests, 91% occurred in Test 3 (i.e., .01-g criterion).
Only four fluctuations occurred using the .03-and .04-g criteria, with "drift" cancelled over the 24-h period. As in Test 2, fluctuations were eliminated by using the .05-g criterion, as well as with the .04-g value (i.e., Tests 6 and 7). Thus, the programmed change-instate parameter overrides system instabilities, alowing minute-by-minute measurement accuracy of >.03 g.
Effectiveness (Test 8)
Test 8 Mean (and standard error) daily food intake was 20.5 g (.24) and occurred during a daily average of 92.9 min (4.1) of eating. As expected, a strong nocturnal effect was evident; 74% of the 3-day consumption and 80% of all ingestion times (in minutes) were recorded during the "dark" segments of the light schedule. Spillage was monitored by weighing the daily amounts of food in the "catch plates" (see Figure 2) ; this averaged .53 g (SE = .12, range = .09-1.75) per day, values that minimally affected eating patterns, Figure 3A show3 the minute-by-minute food consumption natterns of the eight rats, and Figure 3B is an enlargement of the 2200-to 0130-h portion of Rat l's record for Day 1.Note the distinct "meals" characterizing these data. Data for Rats 1-4 show consistent intakes of several 20-to 60-min meals during the dark period, whereas patterns of Rats 5-8 indicate more frequent, shorter meals. Numerous prior studies have shown that rats are not random feeders (Belagura & Coscina, 1969; Le Magnen & Devos, 1970; Le Magnen & Tallon, 1966; Levitsky, 1970; Panskepp, 1973) . Data for albino rats have indi cated that 60%-70% of daily food intake is ingested as 6-12 meals during the nocturnal portion of the circadian cycle (Belagura & Coscina, 1969; Kisseleff, 1970 
